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MARGINAL, blepharitis is a relatively 'common and partic.ularly in-
tractable inflammation of the lid margins, -usually attributed to~
infection' with staphylococcus awreus. I-n the past a vdy4ety of,
treatm-ents have, been -tried,, includ-ing the application to the lid
margins' of ointments (e.g., hyd. ox. flav., ung. y ,am.
dil., un.g. zinc et ichthyol.', ung. sulph-onamidIe, etc.), of d-ye
solutions (e.. liq. tinct., miercurochrome), of naild antisep'tics
(protargol, argyr,ol), and, of caustics :(1 per cent. silver niitrate
and 065 per cent,. di'lute carbolic). Combined with\ these treat..!,
ments epilation of 'the lashes, 'autogenous and stock staphylococcus
aureus vaccines, staphylococcal toxoid,. correction of errors of
refr'action, 'vitamins, and remov-al 'of septic foci "have. 'also -been
recommended. Treatment of the usually associated seborrhoe'a
capitis is also considered essential by many observers. The mul-
tiplicity of treatments alone indicates the intractable nature of the
disease. It tends to' improve uncfer all or any of them.for a time,
but usually shows frequent reklapses and, may pass, easily into a
chronic stage which may be life long.
The following investigation was carried out in order to test the
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iu.kSalvalveo penicillp in- a- ~well establi1iifek dueJ.o
yn-eAWi,otrgansao tbe sensitiv oitsce# 's thThnjc
biihr9ssj4etMsviq rexre+eis .~s'knvq- va-e ,an

'. itradt j&ta Ue-i i;'W aviderWAlh dt&IA -iticI to test
the $l icaqy of -trea-tment with this -drug, aswrell as its us in one.
of.dtM tommone4external 4s,iscase of the eye. Throughout the

efin tings1-ncalscorrelated--with batertiological

--the work wasaiwie4 ow -as k4lows*:. 'F~y-eigtt cases -from
t-heOut-pa1tien&t)eeartm.mtof The fArd- Iye Hspital were
'treated. These cases were taken as they prnte4hemselves

t- bot,^>.xher wrtd s, tere wasan, eli The youngest was aged
ttee Yanda half years, th&ltl&s&771 i of. the patients
were uider the-age-of 20 and 11 Were-over 40. -

The- type -of blepharitis variPd. Thirty cases wer defitely.
ulerativeintj',17wr1orneal uilerns -1re squaous- and one was compli&a by

"-t- ea l,luIers ..

The dur-atton- ofberlb vm mnncing pehicillin
'rtmenttAhnecessar4y continuo, varedfromnp threeteeksto 32'y&rs~'('uTbe;I7s -e fb t l'". ~,."32year >e-TaK,0-b-S +-0!

vw~ ~

->.--',*-- + Total 14 mos. &most-2 yrs. 515 yt -tonger;2_- D- - - / ... 0N= ,',

No. of.cases 48 -5 - 2: 8
^' ~-t'>-4-' - - ' - :; ;;--;.- - - A,

Aio*X<,;-I.y five hiada hi-lstorj 'o h'sdhan to-month, th bul
< su-ae .otfid be tonsdtd shavmrea4ht a'ahrnic:sfag;

JttiPisi' natgre ittztit andof-frlapse ifdr'r& atnlnta
<tt pe; ' inercase theeWdte& rmissiods -at intevals;,,

fit' &Twny ajhereia i -N&tt5f\twodislotind'afttaks searte
%byaoitPSrit3ervl oi ftu case:hadha lohg period :onthe

>Bat4trbT gtt4-~4rgiwff4.-£Fu bi. -seven t-case wer
#nntln&1 bacir6lgkally bfor treattnetxt' began. The reslts:

* r$a#Ay1cbcctt04WJor-r+-ttetment witk.nitii-Un.

/~~~~.StapL Azsru (Cataef6hiei I9ase

- z4bus(Coagulase e v i2-*<
K/ N t4;OsX C - - f 0+w,vt.-.; i f' 4# . > r, -,Zir0s48 a

_~~~~~~~~~~~il '4t6 dift n _ k'fffs"ited vj~~~~~~,r -Va ,m st = ad0.'e-:"il6' - 19 he ~'i
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MARGINAL BLEPHARITIS TREATED WITH PENICILLIN

Staph. aureus was usually found in pure culture, but occasion-
ally in combination with Staph. albus, Neisseria catarrhalis, or
diphtheroid bacilli. Further bacteriological examinations were
made weekly or fortnightly and only after no drug had been
applied to the lids for a minimum of 24 hours. It was hoped to
continue these examinations a week, a fortnight, a month, and
finally a year after apparent recovery had taken place, but the
numbers reporting after these periods of time necessarily dwindled,
so that later records are only a proportion of the whole.
Treatment.-The treatment was carried out by the patients

themselves. They were each given a weekly supply of a few
grams of ointment containing 600-800 Oxford units per gram.
This was made by dissolving the requisite amount of penicillin
in a few drops of sterile distilled water and beating this up, under
aseptic conditions, with sterilised vaseline. Each patient was
instructed to apply a small quantity of this on the lid margins
with a wooden probe, rubbing it in with the latter. When pos-
sible this treatment was carried out three times a day and always
just before retiring to bed at night. Instructions were given to
keep the box of ointment in a cool place and covered up. No
adjuvant treatment was given and very few lashes were epilated.
Assessment of progress.-This was made in the first instance

on clinical and secondly on bacteriological grounds. Recovery
was not considered to be complete until the lids looked normal
and no Staph. aureus could be cultivated from them a week after
penicillin had -been discontinued. An exception to the clinical
criterion had to be made in cases of many years' duration where-
scarring of the lids prevented a return to complete normality. In
all instances, however, the bacteriological findings were the final
criterion of recovery, as the complete disappearance of Staph.
aureus was considered the safest insurance against relapse.

Results
All patients except one reported- alleviation of sy'mptoms and

a number stated that their eyes had not been so comfortable for
years. This was noticed in some cases within 94 hours, and by
the end of a week 33 cases were feeling relief. The rertainder
lost their sv-mptoms gradually.

Clinical recovery took place in 36 of the cases. Bacteriological
recovery was registere(l in 24 of these, some accident preventing
the final examination being made in the remaining 19. Though
alleviation of symptoms occurred in 11 cases, treatment was not
carried out regularly bv 9 of them, nor was it continued by the
two others till they could be pronounced as fullv recovered.' No
improvement was reported in one case. who had a refractive error
and from, whose lids no organism but StaPph. albus, coagulase
negative, was cultured.
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336 M. E.FLOREY, A. M. McFARLAN and IDA MANN

Recovery follo*ing treatment
Clinical recoverv ... ... ... 36 cases

(bacteriolokical recovery ... 24)
(not done ... ... ... 12)

Improvement ... ... ... ... 11 cases
(inadeqjuate treatment, irregular 9)
(not completed ... ... 2)

No improvement ... ... ... 1 case

48 cases

In spite of the rapid alleviation of symptoms, the disappeara.nce
of clinical signs and pathogenic bacteria took appreciably longer,
but idt all cases fully examined the former preceded the latter.
Though-mild"cases, even when chronic, had recovered with a fort-
night's treatment, the usual ltime that had to be allowed was 3-6
weeks. Some intractable infections recurred after one or two
weeks' cessation of treatment, even when this had been continued
till afterStaph. aureus had disappeared from swab cultures. This
gap lengthened the time of recovery in some cases, as did also
lack of care and regularity in treatmtnt. Evacuee children needed
definitely more prolonged courses than did those who had their
own parents (o care for them.

TABLE II.-Recovery Time

Total 1-2 weeks 3-6 weeks 7-10 weeks 12-14 weeks

No. of cases 36 7 ' 15 11 3

Follow up.-All cases were asked to report a year after treat-
ment had been completed. No conclusions can be drawn as to
the vajue of penicillin in permanently eradicating the infection
except from those in which treatment was completed and recovery
registered (those in the " improved " category, eight of whom
replied to the enquiries, are simply tablId as a matter of interest
and comparison). This narrows the field down to 24 cases, as
12 of the 36 who showed clinical recovery did not reply to the
enquiry.
The results might be classified under three headings, depending

,on whether the patient had (1). remained clinically and bacterio-
logically free of infection, (2) clinically free but having Staph.
aureus again on his lids, (3) had suffered a relapse or rcinfection.
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MARGINAL BLEPHARITIS TREATED WITH PENICILLIN 337

TABLE II1.-Clinical follow uf after 1 year
(figures = No. of cases)

Condition at end
of treatment-

Recovery *

Improved but
not adequately
treated ...

Condition 1 year later

Total reporting

24

8

Rein

No return of
complaint

16

3

Relapse

2

5

* Staph aureus known to have disappeared in 16 cases.

Out of 24 cases, therefore, in which recovery had followed
treatment, there had been a recurrence in eight, i.e., a proportion
of 1: 3. If the association with measles, colds and sore noses,
boils and styes, is accounted as a fresh infection rather than a
relapse, the recurrence rate drops to 2 in 24, that is 1: 12.
The bacteriological follow up was not quite so satisfactory.

Table IV would appear to indicate that final bacteriological evi-
dence that the infection has been eliminated is a better insurance
against relapse than is reliance on clinical examination alone.

TABLE IV.-Bacteriological follow up after 1 year

(figures = No. of cases).

Condition 1 year later
Condition at end of

treatment STotal examined Staph. aureus
present

Clinical recovery 7 4

Bacteriological and
clinical recovery 12 4

__a 19 8

afection

Probably
fresh

infection

6

T-tal 19 8
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M. E. FLOREY, A. M. MCFARLAN anid IDA MANN

It is perhaps worth noting that a survey of these patients'
records some two and a half' years after *this series was treated
reveals the fact that no more than 7 of the original 48 have returned
for treatment of a recurrence. As there is no other eye hospital
in the district, this should represent a high proportion of cases
which have been perman'ently reljeved.

It is felt, therefore, that penicillin ointment offers a hopeful
form of treatment for marginal blepharitis. The fact that two-
thirds-of the cases reporting showed complete clinical cure a year
later in spite of the fact that concomitant conditions, such as
seborrhoea capitis, tonsils and adenoids and boils were not
especially dealt with, is the basis' of this conclusion. i'Iost
probably better results still could have been obtained had all pos-
sible foci of reinfectiQn been eradicated. This was purposely, not
done, so that the issue might not be confused by several methods
of treatment.

Summary
48 cases of blepharitis have been treated with local application

of penicillin ointment, 600-800 units per gram.
Staphylococcus aureus was isolated from the lesions of 39 of

41 cases examined bacteriologically.
36 of the cases applied their treatment regularly three or four

times a day for as long as it was considered necessary (i.e., 3-10
Weeks).
Recovery took place in all these without removal of other foci

of infection or any adjuvant treatment-other than epilation of a
few lashes.

Bacteriological findings were fo'und to be closely associated
with clinical signs, but the disappearance of Staph. aureus from
lid cultures was considered a better indication than clinical signs
for cessation of treatment as it invariably succeeded the latter.
A follow up a year after treatment was discontinued revealed

that two-thirds of the cases reporting had remained free of-
recurrences without any further treatmeht.

Acknowledgynents.-WVe are much indebted to the Emergency
Public Health Laboratory, Oxford, and in particular to Dr. Joan
Taylor for the facilities provided and the assistance given in the
bacteriological investigations.
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